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HILLSBOROUGH.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

AND IJEXEItAL

in a conspicuous
conspicuously
place upon the claim located at or
near the lode line," a notice of
location written on paper, folded
with tho writing inside, and placed
on a mound of rocks about throe
feet high, under two flat rocks to
protect it from the weather, but
with a part of tho margin exposed
to view, is properly posted, especi
ally where it appears that the
claimant
marked tho
properly
boundaries, und fi-- ih roe years.
until ousted, performed annually
the amount of labor required by

NEW CHARTERS FILED.
Santa Pe New Mexican.

St. Louis Smeltiug & Refining
Company Incorporators, W. II.
A. F. Schnoider,
Thompson,
A General Banking Business Transacted- Justus Juugk and Ge. II. Loker,
of St. Louis, Mo. ; W. P. Thompof New York, and L. A.
son,
from
Minors
find
Solicited
Dnsiness
Men
Mines,
Deposits
generally
uoans maue on Approved .security, rue Hesources nnd
Cole, of New York. Capital stock,
Facilities offered by this Dunk are Equal to those of
$2,000,000.
Principal place of
any Rank west of the Missouri river.
business, Sf. Louis; organized to
'
carry on the business of smelting
li ZOLLARPresident.
and reduction of ores in Colorado
and New Mexico. Place of busiW, If. BUCffER, Cashier.
ness 111 New Mexico, Sucorro, with
II. M. McChesnev as agent.
law.
The f llowiug new charters have
Supreme Court of California,
been filed at the office of the ter March 10, 1891,' Foreman vs.
ritorial secretary:
Tho proprietors of two
boyle;
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
The Angel Coal Company, of different trocts of land, who each
Alamosa, Colo. Certificate filed own a separate irrigating ditch by
MRS. J. B. HILER,
PROPRIETRESS designating Geo. II. Tine as its means of which tho waters of
ugent iu Rio Arriba county N. M. creeK, in uiilerent amounts are
Gallup Peer & Ice Company
conveyed to their land, cannot
N.
Thoa.
unite in an action for damages
Ilinch,
first-clasIncorporators,
A thoroughly
s
,
house the best in the city
John J. Keegan, C. Kennedy, against one who, at a point above
Choice table.
Comfortable rooms.
Commodious sample G. II. Myers, L. Si ground, G. R. their lands, has wrongfully divertroams. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
Young, Alexander Tennis; capital ed the waters of tha stroam, as
stock $1,400. Principal place of they have no common interest in
tho damages, and there is no legal
business, Gallup.
The Silver Creek Mining Com basis on which they can be uppor
pany, 01 at. Jiouis, fllo. irank tionod between them.
Yengoe, of Socorro, designated as
Neighborhood News.
agent in New Mexico.
The LiUIh Fanny Mining Com
THE BLACK RAflCE.

IIILLS150RO, NEW MEXICO.

J.

-

r

Mountain Pride Hold

OK S1KUUA

COUNTY.

No. 21.

22, 1891.

closad. Wa are also informed that the
rails and construction materia! are on tho
way, and that tho activa work of building
the road will bucommanced very soon.
News reached bore this week of a battle
that, took place on tho Canottas ranch iu
Chihuahua.
It. apfwars Jack Kyle who
is acting as the agent for S. Liudauer,
who is for all practical purposes tho ownur
of tha property, aold sonio
attlo to a
Chihuahua beef buyer, to which the
lioyds w ho claim Liudauer has no rights
there objoctot. Tho result was that one
of each side wa wounded, not seriously.
however.
Andy Laird came down on Sunday,
lie had completed a twelve mile contract
of grading on the S. I!. AN., and
I
Monday to begin a nine mile contract extending from tho completed portion of Ihu grado to tho present terminus
of (he lino, iu llnnovor dutch, oh which
be bas a largo force engaged. This contract involves some very heavy work, and
will keep liimbusy till about August 1st.
HII.VKK

ping. The ore Isxly is 16 inches wid
und is bromides, chlorides and sulphides.
II w ill make auothor shipment in a few
days.
Wednesday morning word cauia from
the Mountain Key mine that two men
had been blown up.
It seems that
Antonio l'erliuo, Horn Quarello, John
Kim and ethers have a lease to run a
level (100 feet down and ar in about 209
leet. They are working two shifts, and
bui'tiiio and (Juarello went on Wednesday and commenced drilling holes in the
face of the drift. Tuesday veiling when
the two quit they fired and naturally sup
posed the shots took effect, but unfortunately for thoni one shot was only parti-ult- y
consumed, and in driving in tha
of tho chargo was
( rill the remnant
struck. Kortino's eyes wereiblown out,
his nose broken, his right jawbone fractured, and bis left bund mutiluteiL
(juurrollo was terribly burned, cut and
bruised.
I.OKOHIlt int.

CITY.

Uhcral.
Deputy Sheriff Muso Tuesday placed
an uttachmont on the Gold Hill custom
mill and all other projierty he could find
nt Gold Hill bulouging to the late firm of
Whipple, Tonkin it Groenman, to satisfy
tho judgment obtained by Dr. J. M,
Gaddis.
From lira

Prom tho Kutorprlpe.

John Itrockman recently sold between
three und four hundred head of duo boef
sleurs.
(ioorgo It. Brown is surveying for tho
now canal, which will bo taken out ot the
Mimbrea in the neighborhood of the

Whitebill or King ranches
The second lovol of tha Viola has boon
Henry (iillettbas purchased John F.
iiuwaturod and found not to bo so badly
Kious' interest in the Old Man corral.
A large body of
caved as tho first level.
Lockbart & Co. have purchased from
17 oro bas been found by the side of a
Capt. French, of tha V S Ranch (UK) head
ado by tho former management,
of twos and 1,000 head of throes.
Tho stopo in
and
indicuto that the former
apKarunces
cuttle are said to be about the last iu this
woi km thought that it layer of talc
sect ion of tho country.
which Hcpcrutud the two ore bodiss was
From tho Chloride KAitKf.
Tho development of tho Confidence at the indication of a wall. This oro can bo
paiiv, 01 fat. Ijduis, flio. irank
C.
II. Luidluw is up from Hills Silver Creek steadily progresses. Alrea'dy
Vengoo designated as ngont at
milled to a profit,
borough.
upw ards of 75,000 has been expended by
M.
N.
Cooney,
The foundation of the Silvor Monument Posey and Crawford, of Denver, on this
Th3 Shield Drand Cattle ComMrs. King, tho cattle quoen of
concentrator is Hearing completion.
important group of mines, and the ore iu
Uoln.
of
is still iu the ring. She
lliomas
Texas,
Denver,
w
ptiny,
sight ill measure up nearly 75,000 tons,
Dr. K. 1". lSlimi, H. W. Kussoll
I 1 I V I
Shaw, of Chicorice, Colfax county, Jim I'.lain, of ChlorMo, and Chris Hoarn,
A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo recently sold lr(000 head of two
N. M., designated fiH agent.
of Fuirviow, aro attending court at So I). Jones, Saturday last. Thia Is tho sec yoor old steers for $82,000, proba-bl- y
ond butcher boy to arrive iu town sine
Rio Graudo Inter Stati Land
corro.
the largest single order for
the raise in the price of meat.
a
ollieo
at
thin
Ivollov
lias
left
lrunk
cuttle ever filled in Texas.
Improvement Company Incorpo
IRST,
S. II. Newman, agont for tho Mutual
m.
Dessauern, R. C. atone battle ax which lie found in the
rators,
f.ifo Insurance of New York, Hont
Silver
Monument
near
tho
mountains
TSCS Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention.
LAND OFFICE NOTES
Hatton, S. 13. Newcomb, of Las
The ancient weapon was nearly covered ouplo days in the citv this week. No
A
settler
M.
liriuj ou unsurveyetl
M., Alphouse Petiu wi'h earth and somewhat decayed, giving adjusted tho papers in tho l'oscy case
Cruets,
and W. II. Mead, of Kansas. evidence of great iintiquity. It is certainly and tho money will bo forthcoming in land has not lost his right to take
1
few day. The amount covered is $10,000 said laud as a pre emtion by reason
Capital stock. $500,000. Principal a relic of tho dark ages.
UA4 XXX
4.
Tho Mimbrea Hirer Cuttle Company ot the repeal of said act. He mus
Lieutenant Tripp of troop I) IOih cav- place of business, Las Cruces.
of
sold all of its steers from twos up
IOih
Iaiilch
and
Liuut.
tin)
ins
however, tile his declaratory state
Organized to construct an irrigating alary,
laHt Monday w ith a Kappell, of Chicago, who purchasoil ment within three months after offi
arrivod
hero
infantiy
canal from Earlham, on the Rio
squad of twenty soldiers (colored) made Head & Hearst's cattle.
Grande,
through the Refugio up fiom troops C ami l of tha 10th with Vtm. lirahm bus sold 250 bead of twos cial plat hns been filed in the '.local
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN
Grant, Dona Ana county, N. M
Lieutenant Tripp in commund. The troops and threes to Camplsdl, of Kansas, w hich office and show conclusively that
The Albuquerque Electric Street havo madj camp up Chloride creek, a will be rounded up mid delivered within ou March 3, 1891, he was a bona
fide settlor ou the land.
Rail w ay Com pa ny 1 n corporators, short dihtanco below tho biifo of the few days
urn
Monument
hill.
Silver
hereto
They
of Chicago
J.
The laud office fees required in
Rrecher,
Ilurns, tho Little (liant of
Hearth tho mouiitaiiiH and entrap renein
good homestead
entries are as follows,
Boehm, of Denver; K. Mandoll, gade Indiana, ' which whun cupturud. ierra county, and a jolly
New York; M. Mandell, Ernest will likely bo duly installed as regular fellow, as well us an embryo millionaire. when application is made: For 1G0
lid tho I'nterprisu a visit yesterday
acres $1(5; 80 acres, $8; forty acres,
Meyers,, A. W. Clelland, jr., J- IJ. S. soldi eis.
Hilly, like all Kingstouilcn, in aangiiine
13.
We buy from First Hands, and OnrPrices Defy Competition.
A. Lee and W.
On making final proof: 100
Childors, of
and predicts grvat things for his camp
KOCORKO COUNTY.
Cn pi tnl stock, 90, From toe Chieftiou.
Mrs. Hums accompanies him.'
acres.SO; - eighty acres $3; forty
Albuquerque.
Our Stock of
Major. Andrew Jackson liahncy,
Lieut, liril ton Davis, who is in charge acres, ti.bU. Also testimony tees
000, of which amount $9,000 hns
of Socoiro, died u lenly of
of the Ci rrulitos company iu Mexico, is a at the rate of 22J cetits
been subscribed.
Principal place rheumatism of the heart, on the loth inst.
per folio,
gnontbf the Thinner. Mr. Davis endeared
of business, Albuqnnrque, N. M.
for all testimony taken.
words)
(100
On Tuesday evening there was a quint linwelf to the
and
of
Scads,
this section in
people
Dry
Caps,
iu Catholic chinch of this city, tho (icroiiimo
Chief Special Agont Lordsburg
campaign, bv li is heroic
on English wedding
Lord Douglutis
I
Miss
and
Mr.
Joucph 'ago
whereby
effort to capture tho wily old warrior
found 218 undisposed of cases
has
nobleman, nnd a brother o' the .luimie Cowan wore made one. Mr. 1'uge On several itinerant "occasions bo would
of
fraudulent land entries
alleged
Marquis of (Jaeensberry, suicided is aHuistaul engineer at the Hinelter, and havo pluyod havoc with tho Indians but
of the U. S. land ofon
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE. by
ducket
the
terMiss
U
from the northwest
Cowan
for tho compromising orders of lien.
cutting his thront in Londun,
located
the other day. This will be sur- ritory of Canada and arrived thateveniu). Crook. IIj became disgusted with fice at Santa Fe. They are
BUILDIMG MATERIAL, &C,
San
iu
Miguel, Mora
Ujv. John Cooney, of .Sinta l e, ar- Crook's method of campaigning, resigned principally
prising news to the shallow-pnt- ed
rived this week, and has t.ikon chuigu as from the army and has over since been and Colfax counties.
These cases
dudes who believe that it is the assistant
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prom
parish priii t for Socorro. Key. connected with the Cormlitos company, will bo taken up, investigated and
height of felicity to belong to the Cooney takes the place of Father O'Kecfe, Krcm Hie Plnos Alio.
Attention.'
lisposed of at onco by the force ef
who haa move! to Sprii.ger.
Father
nobility.
Hail as largo as ivulnuts full in I'ino.-Al- t
special
agents of tho land office
w
ill
is
and
a
Cooney
pleasant gentleman,
is Wednesday.
now in tho territory for that pur- teTLAKE VALEY
U.S. SUPREME COURT MIN wm many fiicnds among us,
(ijo. Harris has been uppointod postING DECISIONS.
C3ANT COUNTY.
master at Hanover, at which point he K)SO.
N. Y. Kinmclnl en Mining K'corl.
w ill
Commissioner Carter of the gen
IIKMINO.
open up a general merchandise store
Court of Colorado, From l!if Hcadllirlit.
Supremo
laud office issues instructions
shortly.
eral
Mr. (ieorge Smith is making some 20,- Feb. 13th, 1391, Slater vs. Haas:
The Pacific mine at I'inos Altos is tak to registers and receivers of land
Where several tenants in common O.l'ladobcfl, in anticipation of contemplat ing out &i tons of oro jer day, nnd man offices in
ed
regard to dosrt land en
in tho town, and which
ages to keep "00 tons in tho bin.
of a mine employ a manager to willimprovement
soon be ready tosupply ademand
tries. He says that final proof
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN
Ktagnmau Meoryun wishes it distinctly must be made on all desert land en
work and extract ores therefrom, for that class of building material.
understood that h charges only (1.50 for
account
to
owner
for
the
tho
and
The plans, maps und profiles of twenty- - tho round
tho net of March 3,
trip from I'inos Altos to Silver tries under
proceeds, thus forming a mining flva additional kilometers, comprising City and return.
1891, w ithin four years from date of
copartnership, though not for a tho second section of tho North Mexican Tho Parapet mine at Georgetown is entry. Publication of notice of inc, were forwarded to tho City of
fixed or definite period, one of tho
now being worked by Messrs. Hragaw & tention to make final proof must bo
Mexico on Wednesday, for approval by
is Large and EmbracesJEverything.
Oar Stock
Thiamine was fust located in 1872, made in nil cases of entries insti-lut- ed
owners may withdraw from such the Mexican
Jay.
"
guvornment.
relocated in '7;l and opened tip in '74 by
enterprise without dissolving such
after Augitbl 1, 1SS7- - Wheu
Half a dozen families in wagons passed the Mcurcgor i.ros. At present it is
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT. copartnership as to tho other ton
laud
has not been surveyed the
the
hero
from
northern
through
Thursday,
numbered among tho Meredith A Ailman
ants; and if tho others coutinuo Arizona, bound for Mexico, tosettle there assets. There aro over three miles of notice must contain, as nearly as
thereafter to work the mine, the anil tuko employment in the construction drifts on this claim, with a tunnel which possible without a survey, with as
tho present leasers aro ruuning in over much clearness and
withdrawing party may maintain of the N. M. P. Kailway.
precision as
Sir. Charles lilanchard, of Laa Vegas, 250 feet for the purpose of cleaning out
an action in Ins own name for his
th
locality of tho
cams down on Wodns lay's train. Mr. the oU workings and thus getting at the possible,
share of the proceeds thus coming I'danehard haa lease ) the brick
etc. When final proof lias
LOUIS W. GALLES, Proprietor.
building ore. Four shafts connect with tha lower troct,
into
the hands of the manager, on the wust side of Silver avenue between workings and aro from 35 to 135 feet
ou an entry, if no
been
submitted
deep
NEW MEXSCO. without
HILLSBOROUGH,
bis cotenants par Pino und Sprirce, and will sor.n omnout Tho ore being taken out runs from 40 to bjections exist, the laud officers
making
NEWIY
AND
there a largo hardware establishment
ties to tho action.
a 1,000 per ton.
are notified to approve it and for
Keat
GDlUil'HailS
snff,
&$Tt
J. C. Givcns is still pushing the Hoscue ward tho papers to Washington,
Supremo Court of California, branch of his Lai Vega store.
A dispatch was received by Diahop
mine, just alxivo 1'ort Hayard military and if the
XS Good Table, supplied with the best M'sats, and earliest and Feb. 23, 1891, Douahuo vs. Meister:
proof submitted is sat
Ho shipped a ton or ho of
Johnpon from "Mr John W. Young, in reservation.
choicest Vegetables and Fruits the market affords.
Wb
will be directed to
'
isfactory
they
New York, on Tiuduv, that tho
ore and is now sorry because he did not
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
of location of quaitz claims )ilttioI,fl fl,r t,,e
issue
of ,he N,rth wan x iiours
payment of the
no
as
upon
papers
si
a
lias
ruck
must be in writing and "posted Mexican Ic(5c Kail way had been linally flim vein of hilonger,
her grade oro Binco ship-- amount due.
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Carry Largest stock of Goods

Sierra County

1

Sk,

Basis

Hits

d

and HILLSEOROtt

I

The Hillsborough Mercantile
.

k,

G;iipat BrereliniKlise.

UNION HOTEL.
-

et3LI

Well

-

&ntCt&Me

Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

,.

neco-notic-

1

not received any corroBpondenco at
all from ljake Valley thla week
But won't one or both write
regularly hereafter, now that we
have ex plumed I Correspondents
bom of country newspapers are
Our Kingston
full of trouble
man is all right, but our liermosa
scribe lb far from doing as well as
cun be expected.

Home of tlie Grand Army boys way lie
iuterestud iu the following from Alex. II

RANCHING.

W. N. SMALL,

J. II. TAYLOE, President.

HI

Taeasuier.

Munugfir Hopewull, of the Las Animal 1'ope, A, I. C, Commander,
Hp't
Lnnd & Cattle Co., is kept very busiy Teuu. and Oa. He
"We have had EL
says;
V, J. Bennett.
Inter-euls
with hid exteoaive stock and laud
an epidemic of whooping cough here
jtlHt DOW.
MA
Tenn.,) and Chamberlain's
V
IBM.
22,
FRIDAY,
The range of prices lietwBcn good and (Stewart
has been the enly inedi
Cough
Ksiaedy
The
contiiiuoH
widen.
t
cattle
(.rub
OFFICIAL. PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY
cine that has done any good." There is
money in in the tjooil one.
no danger from whooping cough, when
Repairs, etc., on Mining, Smelting and Mill Machinery.
Enteral at the I'oatofnoa at HillHlMvonxh,
Provide your cattle with plenty of good
is freely given. It completely
this
Hterra County, New Mfimi, for tranauiia
remedy
ran; and use none but improved bulla ontrols the disease. 50 cent bot ties for
lira tbroukh the I'luted IStatoa Matin, a
Moond-olaaEL PASO, TEXAS.
Do (his and you need have no feura us to
mutter.
MINING,
ale by C. C. Miller, DruggiHt.
the prjca your beevus will bring.
at the
Saturday wns piiy-dn- y
ftUHMCJUPTIOM
Iloraee ItoH;s,un Monday, sold to John
On Tear,
3.08 Oar field mine, nud all the men
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
H. Hiley for Montana parties, 300 head of
ti Montfaa
l
U'hree Month,
sterH. Mr. Kiley In the District Court of the Third Ju
two and
i.jO were inado happy.
diuial District of tbu 'fern Wry of New
In Advance.
The Illinois mine, ot Kingston also disposes of about 700 head hiinHelf of
Mexico, silting in and for the County
and to siuno parties,
the
same
aes
01 Morra.
What'8 the matter with The is closed down during the continu J. II. Wildy markets some .WO head. I.ai Tho
Hillsborough Mercantile Company
COOK, Proprietor.
JIM,
aoce of the "Apex" mining suit at Crimes Republican
ADVOCATE
it's nil right J
vs.
Moses
H
Silver
J
and
Nicholas
-J
Table furnished with the best of everything in the marThompson
City.
tialles,
Tlie rainy seanon for Biorra county has
Partners as the New Year's Alining
Akd now fctecretary Blaine lies
well.
is
"Hheba" Hunt, of Kingston atrived, and sturting in
Already Com pan v and The Standard Gold Minket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
ill with the gout in New York. exhibits a fine lot of ore from New the plains are turning from brown to
ing and Milling Company.
when procurable.
Tliu ysiiil ilrtfmiilimtu Mna Tlinm nunti
Anything to keep the Administra- Jjeadville copper, galena, carbon green and the stock is given to Irolic,
tion More the people.
points to a good season for Nicholas Uallos, and The Standard Gold
Everything
ates and silver.
Mining and Milling Company ara hereby
cuttle in Sierra county.
untitled that a suit in chancery has been
IN
The Las Vegan Daily Optic
The GypHcy mine mnnagemei;
of
bunch
a
Thomas Lennoa brought
commenced against tiiem in the District
Uow priuU tlis full Associated of KingBton in doing development ulfalfa intoTHK Advocatk ollice on Tues Court for the County of Sierra, Territory
1'ret.s dispatches, and js without work, in order to morn advantage day, Ilia stalks of which wurtt four feut 01 jjiow Mexico, Dy tira sum complainant,
lite ii'.nsiiorougu iuercaulilu Uompauy,
(loubt tli o loadiug daily newspaper ously reach and handle its four sis inches long by actual measurement praying
as lollows:
"
He cut this bunch of ulfulfu on Col. J M
That h certain claim of lien of complain
iHU Territory.
foot brenst of ore.
Younu's ranch, near Hillsborough. Take ant, duly recorded in the ollice of the
l'rohate (lerk and
Recorder
Wamamakeu should prohibit the
Nothing is heard from Thompson your iKsin'il and figure out how long it in
and for Sierra County, New Mexico,
will
ou
to
futtun
would
take
atock
that,
&
Year's
New
war
the
Hook
in
A. of Mechanic's Lien Record,
Gallos.of
aoeounU of the Amerioau
Mining
ships
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
404 to 434, inclusive, the same
chase aftor that foreign Teasel from Company, yet some of their heav you. Oh, Nsw Mexico is all right, thank on pages
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
being for materials furnished by Com
is iest creditors seem to believe that you.
New and comfortable Hacks and Couches, and uooU
time.
to
going mrougn the wails,
Quick
defendants, Mojvs
plainant
receipts at Chicago, and Nicholas dalles, as suchlhoiupsou
MtocK.
certainly a game of chance whether they will yet work themselves out The combined
partners,
for
Kansas City, Omaha and St. Louts
hutweon the lOlu day oi Novemlier,
mey eaten ner or not.
Leaves
making connection with
financial
morning,
Kingston every
of their
dillicullies and laot week, were 7i),000 cattle. 232,000 A. D. 1HSS and the 4th dav of
Jil.llJUl' LM. H MM
A. D. 18110, inclusive, be by decree of trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
about
the
Now ia the time to invest in begin buisuess anew.
and
58,000 abuep, being
hogs
!
f
r
Una court
!
declared to be a valid and
Lake vauey on arrival 01 an trains, aruving m
Geo. E. llobin, Esq., of the Gar game number of cattle, 4.1,000 more hogs subsisting Hen upon the Compromise No
property in Hillsborough. Times
and 200J more sheep than lust week. 2 Mine, the Opportunity Mine, and the
I 1
and Kingston every afternoon.
With a brand new and ueiu
Are quiet.
mine, returned irom a very Compared with a year ago there was a Rattlesnake Minn, situate in the Ls Hillsborough
peldom-been-useCAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
mine and ranch successful business trip to Denver, decreae of 46,000 cattle, o000 hogs and Animas Mining District, in said County
and Territory, and inoro particularly
county at her buck, she's bound to Col., the latter end of Inrit week an increase of 8000 shoep.
111
tlie mil 01 complaint lierein,
uescriueil
for the sum of $2,074.44, and a valid and
Mr. llobin went to Denver to cou
forge steadily ahead.
Bpaymg heifers is a work that would
lien
upon the Weeks ami Fresh
tract for the sale of his ore, am pay well, auil shoud be practiced by subsisting
Mill site, together with the null buildIlVE thousand prisoners with
AVhilv
scrub ing, mill and machinery thereon, situate
was successful in disposing of the stork men more generally.
bulls are now castrated and turned into in tho townsite of Hillsborough, in said
(heir families 10,000 poor souls entire
to
the
present year's output
I.
lerntorv, and more par
in
I..l.ll,..l
profitable ulcer beef, scruh hoifors are county unci
MRS. D. G.
Proprietress,
ticularly described in the bill of
permitted to perpetuate their kind and add herein, for the bum of tl.204.tncomplaint
: that all
'
weather for tboir transportation to pany of that city at mobt satisfac to the already large surplus of scrubstock. ot eacli ot suicl mining claims be
to be necessary
heifers would diminish the decreed
for tho
Hpnying
Siberia.
liiilaborougu is good tory teims.
of
occupation
production of scrub stock and transform convenient anduse ami
enougu lor us, thank you.
O
that all of said mill site,
same;
We have it on the bout author. the animals operated on into valtiablo the
...
i
mill bud lings, mill and machinery lie
Ik few years more the walnut ity that the Mamio Bichuioud beasts for market, Kxeriiiicnts show decreed to he necessary to the con
This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for the
occupation of the
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mothers for thoir children while teething,
with jHirfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the K'st remedy
fur diorrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold liy druggist
ia every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents u bottle. Its
vttfnu is incalculable,
lie sure and ask
for Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, ant!
take no other kiml.

lid. Martin iuffering with
a sore finger, equally. painful as a felon,
i uaugiue was doiti to mr
and Mrs, H.
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COUNTY- -

Valley, wss a visitor to the

and son

of KiiiL'isSn, visited Mr. nud Mrs. 8. 8
the 8. L. C. Ranch, Sunday.

Jacksoat

Sat-

Mr. Ridenour, of the S. L.
Company, returned home
from Kansas City.
C-

Mrs.yT-itzpatric-

metrolis

urday.

Tilatkius, of Cold Springs

Monday.

e

Miss Susie Dunn, of Lake

-

Wednesday

Miss Mary Campbell,

of

Southwest Gulch, running the water out aad
siposing tbe ore" It ia unnecessary to add
he expects to board at the Uirard soon'
The new road that is being built from the
Miiubrea to ths TuoiuuaO'Neul property has
no oouuection with the Crawford road,
whioh is being built from Kiugston direct'
New Leadville is likely to have auother aud
shorter route to tbe Mimbrea.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION- -

Territory of New- Mexico, ) No. 4tty.
Third Judioial District Court,- Fotecros-Counare.
)
of Sierra.
The Percha Bank et al. )
vs.
t
W.C. Chandler et al )
The said defendants, Weld 0. t handler,
Auua J. Patton aud Oliver A . Daly, are
hereby uotiled that a suit in Chancery
boa beeu commenced against tbein in the
said Third Judicial DUtrict Ceurt, within
and for tbe County of Werra, Territory
aforesaid, by said complainants, The Percha Bank, The Illinois (Silver Mining
and Milling Company, William B. law-soaud John ti. Wanner aud Charles F.
ander tbe firm
Mvsrs,
partners
name aud style of Wagner and
Myers; aud Win. C. l.'OUard and John
W. Zollars, praying lluit a curtain mortgage made and executed by the said
doiendauts iu favor of the said complainant, John W. Zollars, on the 12th (lay of
April, A. D. 18!K, for a tract of fund
lvmg and bciug iu the said County if
mile east of
iiierra, and about one-hathe tows of Kingston, iu said county,
and being the same land upon which as
erected a Huntington Mill and Concentrating works, sua which is more parth
ularlv described in the complainant's
bill of complaint, together with all buildings, machinery, mills, concentrating
works aud other improvements thereon,
to secure the payment of five promissory
notes made bv the said defendants in
favor of tlie 'said John W. Zollars, la
payment of the indebtedness of the
said defendants to the said complainants
aud Lindner, said notes
and to
being dated April K'tli, 1HD0. aud being
: one of
for tho following sums,
said notes for the sum of 375.00; one of
said notes for the sum of 1125.00; one of
said notes fur the sum of $MH).00; one oi
said notes fer the sum of I'JoO.OO ; aud the
other oue of said notes for the sum of
all ef which said notes have
$1:50.00,
been duly endorsed by tlie said John W.
Zollars, and made payable, the said note
for t75.O0 to the Percha Bank ; the said
note for 125.00 to W. B. Dawson; the
said note for 1500.00 to A. W. Harris,
Mgr. ; the said note for $250.00 to Wagner
aud Mvers, and the said note for $250.00
to William C. Loouard.
Coinplainnuts pray that the said mortgage may be foreclosed, and tbe mortgaged premises be sold to pay whatever
may be found to be due the complainants
together with interest,
respectively,
attorneys fees, and all costs of this suit.
Also for general relief.
The said defendants are hereby notified
that unless they enter their apiearanee
in said suit, on or Issfore tbe first day of
the uext June Term of said District
Court, commencing on the 8th day ot
June, A. 1. 181, a decree pro confesse
thereiu will be rendered against them .
A. L. Chkibtt,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
F. W. Parkkr, Complain'U' Solicitor.
-
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Barnes,
follows its introduction and use makes Tierra Blanca yesterday.
Jay
may Hssibly tie soiuo dear
new strikes that ka can get f lfi.OOO apiece
it very popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles
is for when hs chooses. Finch is "in it," that's daughter Alice, were ia towu the other duy. friends or near relatives at his houio that
Considerable buudinsr
Favorable reports eome from Col. J. 8 will always look f'ir his return, tlis
for sale by C. C. Millor, Druggist.
sure, it is not known whether it's a rabbit's
going on in Hillsborough at present.
Cruwford, now in the East attending to the body was nut found.
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and talk "slush" to reporters have
on the S. L. Cold Springs, has engaged in the poultry W. B. Wilson has again engaged iu tbe
1. !. Pluusu publish.
The two
business quite extensively. She has a doxen nieut business.
no right to complain if the reporter C. llsnch swarm ponds
The J. II. Finley mentioned in this let
with carp weighing from
chickens which she brought with hur, aud
prints what they say to him. It is oue to three pounds.
Judge Fox, of North Percha, is in towu ter is the J. II. Finley of the firm of
last Monday Mr. Titb9 fetched her from and
reports Templar milling onmp quite Robinson & Finley of the North rercha,
bis business to report, and to re
Mrs. Woodhall, keeper of Kingston another dozen. Added to all
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1). 1). Finley enme over from Silver well known all through this section.
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lie hears, aud it is the exception to died last Monday
Tuesday evening ami returned the Seven Devils is a now and prosHirous
The many friends of the City
Another thin? in favor of
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find a reporter who wilfully mis
next morning.
mining camp iu that country, where
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Two wagon loads of pota Station Agent Swigart of Lake Valley, lown to tlieTuounty aoatlust Woduesday. Kingston parties
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Joseph Fuller, of the Lower many of whom will mourn hur untimely Wednesday. On a knows.
Hut we will euro you if you will pay us.
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and Isaac Knight, as
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doing
nal Weakness, and all the effects of early tism.
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and
Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs, owing pupils of the Hillsborough publio
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style
Judge Whilliain has found his small
Miller and Company,
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Perrault, George.
Kichiiiond Uold Mining
Judge Elliott is back from Kshooii,
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Martinez, Pimnnio. Perrault, Alfred,
few inun now and then.
dressing Dr. Parker's Medioal and Surgica
Company of New Mexico:
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where
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at
Lulu.
Perrault,
Huduens,
City,
151
North Spruce street, Nash
The American Trust and
Institute,
Thos. O'Neal moved his olfiVo up to third Wednesday.
Chaves, jncohft.
Trujillo, Lucy.
ville, Tetm. They guarantee a care or no the big Kingston mining case in the very
Savings Hank; aud John
Migel.
Trujillo, Frank.
Trujillo,
this
woek.
of
discussion.
throes
Kingston
K. Knuis,
M art sol f, George.
pay. The Sunday Morning.
Trujillo, Johs.
Benuie.
Defendants.
An old fashiond last summer flood cumo
Kansas Citt, Mo., May 20.
Martsolf,
The goods and chattels of Nickle, Dona.
Tbe said defendants, John II. Leidiga,
Dawson, Johnnie.
Nickle, Allan.
The most interesting eventoftbe Q. B; Mosey, who recently left this section
rushing dowu the 1'orcha last Tucseuy Cattle ' receipts, 3,010; shipments, The Uiciiuiond
Uold Mining Company,
. T. Gould, Teacher.
night.
near future in Eurnpenn politics between two days, vera sold for taxes by
1 COO; market stonily, to ten cents
llie American Trust and Havings Hank,
Louis
W.
Mine
Galles,
host,
Tho M.iy raius liuva been uniguifloeut
and John K. Knnis, are hereby notified
will be the
of Bismarck Sheriff Banders ou Saturday. Beer, whisky
lower; steers. $3.90$5.80; sheep that a suit in Chancery has licen comof the Union Hotel, will furnish his guests in this suction.
and burros comprised the lot.
into public life, as a member of the
excellent bill of fare for
840; shipments, 990; menced against them in the said District
Mr. Metciilf,one of the expert witnesses receipts,
Improved and unincumbered the following
Court within and for the said County of
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going
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greatest European of the age cannot oounty seats in New Mexico, will be exreturned Wednesday evening.
Complainants, Jobu W. Zollars, Trus-te- i;
City,
BOAST.
The Percha Hank, The Hillsliorough
be denied, even by those who dis- changed for Hillsborough property of like
James Constable occupies the olllce of
Clftik Rodgers house at Lone Murchatitilo Company, and
Hcutt F.
Chicken.
Beef.
Lamb.
Pig.
charauter. Apply at The Advocate oflice.
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like him. The question is, will he
Col. Jno. 8. Cruwford dining the letter's Mountain,
iu Grant county, and Keller, David 8. Miller, aud lease
has
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Green
Hadish.
Lettuce.
1,075
partners tra lo doing business
The Colonel is all
absence iu tho East.
cast his influence for peace or for
the furniture, clothing, etc., Knight,
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Potatoos.
under tbe firm name and style of Keller,
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children and $ 2,160 to educate them with,
back in about two weeks.
expected
war? Humanity causes Americans independent of
and
Miller
DSSKBT.
Co., praying that a certain
in it was destroyed by fire 011 Sntur- the money to be derived
Lemon Pie. Ice Cream.
Judge Frank Parker and Dr. Given
tract of laud situated in tbe said County
to hope for peace, although war in from the high license law, which in Hills- 'Fes.
Milk.
Chocolate.
Mr. llodgers was in of bierra and Territory aforesaid, purCoUue..
drove up to Kingston last Wednesday aud day morning.
Europe would add untold millions borough alone amounts to $1,000.
town at the time, and nobody whs chased by the said John II. Leidigit, who
man just returned remained duiiug the day.
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now transpires that all the
to American wealth.
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the place except Mrs. and treasurer of the said
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Judgo Whitliam has been busy for the about
Silver that is around Gardener McKinney's hold there for investment ia New Mexico
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day evening, May lBth, of Blight's building is at present occupied by rabbits.
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dangbter, to whom the sympathy and con- aud how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell
against you.
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Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Si rup has been dolence of this community ia extended in together in auity," seems to be fully
A. I, 4 HKlriTY, Clerk.
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TU DRUGGISTS.
.iii

T

Han.

Solicitor General lWtlett liun
unburdened himself of tlie follow,
ing opinion relative to the liability
fit druggists under the graded
license law :
C. M. Creamer, Jsq , l'resideut
Territorial Hoard of rharmacy
Dear 8ir : Your favor of the lut
inst, inquiring whether uuder the
new license law druggists will be
allowed to sell alcohol in loss quantities than a quart, has had tuy
attention, and in reply would sav
that in my opinion this law was
not intended to reach such sales a
you mention when inadoin good
faith and for commercial and
artistic purposes. Alcohol is not
recognized an a beverage or as a
liquor for consumption. Miction
15 of the act allows
druggets to
sell liquors in less quantities than
one quart upon a physician's pro
acrlption, and I can Bee no objection to a druggist Belliug alcohol,
turpentine nud other alcoholic
commodities as they have bwu
Bold heretofore in the
ordinary
course of business.
jl am, very respectfully,
Edwaiid L. Uarti.ktt,
Solicitor Gensral of New Mexico.

ATTOltSEYS.
main.
Ila is as docile as you
never
aud
not
is
He
now,
please.
I'AItKKJt,
has bueu a Sunday school tuacher.
orney nt Law and Solicitor in
t hancery.
He attends school once in a while,
Ilillahorougli, New Mexico.
but not at all regular. He spends
ill all tlia court of thfl TerWill
most of lii time at tho depot selling ritory. jiracticu
fjiven to nil
J'rouyttoattention
tuitruxtuu
my care
canes he makes to travellers passing
IS. ELLIOTT,
up and down the railroad. The
other Indians attend my services
Attorney ut Law,
weil, and I think are looking up.
You would be greatly surprised at
IIHlrtltorotijih, N. M.
their advance in civilization." Ari& ANCHKTA,
zona Prospector.
jgAIL

A.

AttorneyH mid Counselors at Law,

Florida has long been known as
Silver City, Mew Mexico.
the "land of lloweis", and now It is
stated that it is also a "laud of sugI. r.ANTZ,
QIIDIXIN
ar" and that the caue can be cultiAttorney and Counselor at Law
vated cheaper there than in either
Silver City, Now Mexico?
Louisiana or Culm.
II. WKiStiKH,
PECULIAR ADVERTISING.
and
The ecceutricities, oddities
Attorney nt Law mid Denier in Ileal Estate,
blunders of advertisements are alSierra County, N. M.
most innumerable. Thus wo find

LAS ANIMAS LAND

5

HICK,
WM.

L

O'KELLY, Prop-

T

CATTLE CO.

&

1

Postofiice, Lo I'olomas, Sierra county, N.
Kan, Animas ranch, Sierra county.
Eht Diarks, under half crop each ear.
Horse brand same a cattlo but on left
ilioulUur.
M.

-

Leaves Hillsborough Mondays, Wednesdays atul Fridays at 9 a. m., arriving at
Hermosa at 5 p. m.
Leaves Hermosa Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 9
a. mM arriving at Hillsborough
at 5 )'. m. Makes connection
with Kingston stage at Hillsborough. Charges for express
and passengers reasonable.

Additional Riawh.
left hip. Rome
on left hip.f g have same on suit)
5M
O left side.
riht hip.
ion
"ie Knme uuimnl
riht tilth.
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manner.
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KAMMERICH

Jutu.s Jl. Crorer.
Itrnndl
mi

for ttn'V
.ii,

bitrk. i:("tr t he
tir.uUlffr. Kurtnttrk
' tnU r
tflopf in t'ui'b

tM1

r.

1

O.

l.nko

D

SlEKKA

LAND

&,

HUDSON,

Silver City.

aillr84:

aile,

CATTLli

N. M

C!U

liiilenour, I'res., Kansas Citv, Mo.
K. D. I'.raeUett, See. & Treas. "
"
U. H. Hopper, Manager, Kituiston, N.M.
S. H. Jackson, Hanch Mgr., llillshoro.
I'.

Fail-view-

Proprietors.

&

).

The most elegantly api)ointed
hotel in the West.
Special
attention given to the comfort
of the traveling public. The
tables are supplied daily with
fresh vegetables, eggs and
butter from the Hudson ranch.

siioi
11. H. Fkhuuhhon.
a reward offered for "u keyles la- II. i Waiihiin.
&
AKKKN
FCKGl'SON,
dy's wath." A lady advertised
AltonieyH at Law,
for a husband "with a lloman nose
V- AluiUjiiiir.jiie, N. SI.
7
Oflico on Kailrond AvemiG, in llio itaea
having strong religious tenden- buildup.
Will prauticu in ijiuol Uiucc
nud all lie ooiiri.H.
cies." An English dissenter waninu.sHonocvir, x. m.
ted "a young man to look after a
J. 1 Ol'.NTAl.V,
Fires wore kindled in the poach horse of the Methodist rtu;is.
Attorney ut Law,
Ii l)nlnlely necessary In order to have perorchards of Delaware and Alary-lan- d, ion." A chemist requested that
Las Cruces and Meiilla, N. M. fect health. Hood's Hareapnrllla In the (treat
UV.O. WCHAKDSON, Manager.
a few nights since, to keep "the gentleman who left his stomhlood purifier, quickly conquering acrotula,
salt rhotim, and all other Insidious enemies
Sierra
Rontltcastpni
limine.
county.
the trees warm and prevent the ach for unalasis will please call and T
W. I. i;n i k,
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